
BUSINESS FEATUKES.

Some Symptoms of a Partial Corner
of the Supply of Cheese.

HOGS AND THE POKE PRODUCTS.

The Brazilian Troubles Dave an Effect on

the Coffee Market.

EXTEAT OP CALIFORNIA'S FRUI1' CROr

It will K seen by reference to the home
market column tat cheese is on the up-

ward move. One of our leading dealers
has been taking in the "Western reserve the
pact few days with a view to securing snp-pli- es

of Ohio cheese. He reports an un-

usual scarcity ot stock in the hands of
chceic makers in that section. It seems
that representatives of Chicago firms have
covered the ground thrcush Ohio cheese-dot- n

to an extent beyond a'Jj nreviou3 sea-

son, andlhat nearly all the products in this
line have been bought far pliead.

Advices from TJtica also short- - an unusual
hortnjf pfS'cw York cheese and all signs

point to an advance. At our quotations
there is room for no pnfit 10 the Pittsbur?
jobber, as prices a; TJtica are about the
same as here.

Hots nnd Ho; Prudncts.
Receipts of hogs at Chicago last week

were 45,000 head more than for the cor-
responding aeek lat year. This week

to show an increase as great as
last tcsIc The Kicicasr is not diffi-
cult to 'inderstanJ. The immense corn crop
and low prices as compared with last year's
prices explain the ntuation. Corn "is so
low in the "West ttat it pavs to pnt it into
pork and lard. It is evident that multi-
tudes have acted in this faith and the result
is een in the immense receipts of hogs at
live stock centers. There has been ss time
inthehistorv of the trade vt hen receipts
were so.larce at tit Liberty yards as they
were one or two'lavs last and this
week shows no decline in receipt. Hog
products are very naturally on the decline
under the influence of these heavy receipts
of hogs.

Tricks or Trade.
The great scarcity and high price of fresh

eggs lias called out the ingenuity ofdealers,
whose conscientious scruples are not per-
mitted to stand in the way of profits.
Among the tricks of trade is the purchase
of cold storage stock and shipment of same
to some point down the Ohio river, to be
returned as fresh laid eggs. The freight
bills can bi paid and Si 00 profit on a case
of eggs will ensue to the dealer who is pre-
pared lo resort to this practice. Alas! for
the wcikncss of human 'lature that the love
of money should bring men to resort to
such tricks of trade.

Fresh eggs are scarcely to be had at this
date for love or money, ind yet large quan-
tities of cold storage stock" are selling as
fresh. Fresh laid eggs are worth 28 to 30c
per dozen in job lots. The cold storage
stock going out as fresh is not worth above
22 to 25e per doyen.

The Coffee Sltmtion.
Kew York coffee markets have been cv-cit-

the pst vicck, and tendency of prices
has been upward At Bio, however, mar-
kets have been quiet, a fact due to the heavy
crop, and the desire of the producers to
turn their product into money.

'The average daily receipts of coffee at Rio
last week were t),r00 bae; shipments to
Europe, 40,000 bags: to the United States,
60,000 bags.

The total visible supply of coffee in this
country and afloat is now "set down at 490,-77- !)

bags: same time last vcar, 343,046 bags:
same time in 18X9, 435.PG2 bags. The total
receipts on the crop, to November 19, were
1,783,000 baes; same time a rear ago. 1,137,-00- 0

bags; same time in 1889, 832,000 bags.
The Olro Outlook.

"It is within bounds to say that fully two
carloads of oleomargarine are received here
daily. A.carload is equivalent to 20,000
lb, "and hence close to 250,000 lbs of olco
are sold in this, market every week. A sin-
gle firm handles three carloads per week.
The large receipts and sales of olco will ac-

count for the great dullness of country but-
ter. Butter that is not first-cla- ss is not
wanted. The overate consumer apparently
prefers the imitation. Very little first-cla- ss

country butter comes to our market of
late, and butterine of high grade has the
lead.

California Trulls.
The Overland MontUy ot San Francisco

has this to say of the canned fruit industry:
"The wheat crop of Calif ornii in 1890 was
valued at 519,587,826, the fruit crop at

which sufficiently bhows the extent
of the fruit raisin; industry. Since 18G0
there have grown up about San Francisco
50 or more tremendous canning establish-
ments, one of whio.i alone can put 20,000
cans a dav, and has a storing capacity of
20.000,ona" The increased tariff ou'tin
plate, says the writer, has been offset by the
reduction in the price of sngar, so that the
fruit canning industry is no better and no
worse off under the operations of the ey

tariff.

ETJINED CITIES IK ARIZONA.

Prospectors Alight Upon Xlare Archeologi-ca- l
Discoveries There.

Prescott, Art., Nov. 24. Parties from
down the Gila Valley v, ho have been pros-
pecting bring hack sensational reports of
the finding of an immense ruin, once a city
of the Aztecs, or whatever people inhabited
this country. The city, as shown by the
ruins, Is miles in circumference, and many
of the walls are still standing to the height
of 12 and 15 feet. The city lay in the val-

ley where the land was perfectly level, and
could be irrigated, but in the center is their
fort or stronghold overlooking the'valley
and about 600 feet in height The mound
on which the fort is built was first built of
dirt 200 feet in height and covering about
five acres of land. The edge is walled up
with boulders from the river, laid in a kind
of cement, now Jiard as the stones them-
selves. On the top of this is another wall
located in the center and covering abont
two acres.

The remainder of the surface of the lower
mound has been used as a garden, and soil
has been carried up from the Talley. On
the second tier has been built another, cov-
ering abont one acre, and on this was the
fort of stone containing the houses of the
warriors and the tools for cultivating the
lower mesas. On the edge of each of the
mesas the walls came up more than three
feet above the surface, and inside of these
defenses arp thousands of boulders weighing
from one to ten pounds, which were doubt-
less for the purpose of hurling down on an
attacking foe. Thousands" of flint arrow
heads are lying on and around the base of
this fortification, showing that it must have
been besieged a long time before it was cap-
tured. In the upper fort are a hugh number
of skulls and other bones, belonging to the
human body, and that part was undoubtedlv
the one in which the final struggle took
place. Pottery of all kinds, some broken
and some entire, is lving within its limits,
and water was doubtless taken up in these
vessels.

Another Case of No Jurisdiction.
Adjutant Beese recently requested that a '

court of inquiry be appointed to inquire
into charges of unsoldierly conduct made
against him while he was ,on duty at Camp
Itensington. A lengthy opinion from the
Judge Advocate General of the State, was
yesterday transmitted from the Adjutant
General's office in which it is advised that
the case be referred to General Snowden,
the Division Commander. The Adjutant
General, it is alleged, had no jurisdiction.

HORSFOKD'S ACID PHOSPHATE
ltecommeiided by Physician

Of all schools, lor the brain, nerves and
stomach.

.'
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ALL INTEREST IN CORN.

Frantic Shorts Endeavor "With But tittle
Success to Boy the November Future-Ot- her

Months Doll and Lower Small
Business In Wheat and Oats.

CHICAGO Wheat was. dull and lower.
Tho light trade ws attributed to the de-

moralized condition ot the wires to the
East, which cut off both news and orders.
Cables were lowor. There was an Increase
of 2,003,053 bushels on ocean passage, and
the local sentiment was bearish. December
which closed yesterday at 9iJHc, opened this
morning at 93?f,9SJ;c and sold steadily off
without material reaction to 92c May at
tho same timo receded to 99Jgc. There was
a slight reaction, but the close was dull and
weak at close to tho bottom figures.

The corn nit was the center of Interest
during the day, as it was yesterday, and to
the 4Jc advnnco scored by the November
fnu-i- then a further appreciation of "owas added y It nil grew out of tho
anxiety of the shorts In that month, with
settling day approachinjr. There are very
small available stocks in store here, and
very littlo liberal receipts of contract grade.
The shorts mado frantic- efforts to buy, but
the actual grain was in strong hands, and
tho holders wete disinclined to sell. The re-
sult Has inevitable. November, which closed
yotorday at 62Xc. was steadily bid up until
it touched 70c, n ithout any business to speak
of passing. Then there was a reaction to 6
per cent, but another to 6 per cent at the
closo. Tho other futures sympathized with
November to a minor degioo during the
early trading, but later, when tho market
became so wild, broke away, reacted and
closed somewhat lower than yosterdiv.

Oats sympathized with the deferred
futures in corn and closed lower.

Provisions were stronger and advanced
early because the receipts of hogs were be-
low the estimates. Later, however, there
was a reaction, and the clce was at imma-
terial change irom yesterday's last figures.

The lcadinz futures "ranged as follows, as cor-
rected lir John XI. Osklev & Co.. 43 Sixth street,
munbers of the Chicago Board of Trade: i

Open- - Illjth- - Low- - Clo- -
Autici.es. lng. ret. eat. lng.

WHEtT. No. 2.
November S !! $ Wi $ 92i t K't
December 9V-- 935 'iii KS
Slav 1 01-- 3 1 00" KS 39?i

Cobs. No. 2.
November. 65 TO 65 60
December. 47'S 'I1 47MS 47K
May iP,i SSt 43' 43

Oats. No. I.
Noeinbcr. 34 34 33 S3
December. :CH x:v 3? 32
Slav S3'i S3'4 321f SIX

Siess Pork.
December S 40 B SO 8 40 8 43
January. 11 17 11274 11 17)$ 1130
Jlav 1150 HtS1 1150 1155

Lard.
December. C i:'s 6)2 r. 10 6 10
.T.injary fi IS" d 2i 0 20 8 20
Slav 6 52'jl 0 55 6 5) 6 50

fcHOKT KlBS.
December 5 65 i 5 70 5 G2s 5 f2M
January... 5 65 5 70 5 62' 5 624
Slay. :. 5 fll'i 5 97H 5 9ISS 5 tajj

Cash quotations were as follows: Flour
ste.idv and unchanged. No. 2sprlnar wheat.WKgc: No. 3. spring wheat. SGS7c:No.2
red. 8vJgS92JX: No. 2 corn. Glc: No. oats. 33c;

seed. 9Kc: piime timothv seed, $1 2201 23.
Jless pork, per bbl. $S 45S 50. Lard, per
100 lbs, re 105 12f. Short l lbs sldcs,(loose),
$5 C0iffi 00. Drv salted shoulders, (boxed),
$1 2.V54 37. Shoit clear sides, (boxed).
$o 9C6 00. Whiskv, distillers' finished
noodt., per gal, $1 18. Sugr, cut loaf, un-
changed.

On tl.o Troduce Exchange the but-
ter market was firm and unchanged. Eggs
2425c

NEW YOKE Flour quiet and Irregular;
closing weak. Cornmeal quiet and steadv:
Wheat Spot market dull and lower: No."2
red, $1 05, storo and elevator; $1 051 07X
afloat;$l 03Kl0Sbtd: No. 3 red. SI 00;unjimded red. $1 01J1 10: No. 1 Nortnern.

1 01: No. 1 In id. $1 lofl 1: No. 2
Northern, $1 011 0V. Options oponed
'?1KC lower, ndiimced ?3Kc. declined
Jc and closed IJgPJc under yesterday;
dull and weak; No. 2ied November $1 02;
Peceniber, $1 05gl 06, closing at
$1 0.V& Jannarv, $1 1 01J. closing at
$1 07U; February, $1 091 'WA. closing
nt $1 30: Slarch, $1 lo;il Vt, clos-
ing nt$l 10; April, $1 10'1 10, closing at
$1 10' Jlay, $1 10 llji, closlnjr nt
$1 10JS: .Tune. $109l 10 clo,ine at $1 09K.
Rye firm: Western, Jl 0Jfci 07. Barley dull;
No. 2, Milwaukee, 727c. Corn Spot
higher and firm and scirce: No. 2. 7175c
elevator, 74j?7S?fe afloat; ungraded mixed,
5975c. No. 3. 63lffi6jJc: No. 2 white. 71c:
options excited: November is up5e; Decern-be- r.

ljgc: other months JJi;e: November,
70?7.V-- : December. 51Jc. up 3ic: Januarv,

February. 54JiQ55e: JInrcli. 55c;
Slav, S2Ji52 Oats spot moderately
nctive and .teady option" firm and dull;
November, 40Vc;"December, 4flc; January.
ytgtOc. closing at 3Kc; May, 40c: spot No. 2
white, 40Ji41e: mixed tVestern. 34ie;white do, 4ll5c: No. 2 Chicago, KHKc.liny firm. Hops In rood demand. Inllow
quiet. Eggs firm; Western, 2G2Sc. Pork
moderately active and firm. Cutmeats dull
and we.k: pickled bellies, 56e: do hams,
F8c. Sliddles firm and quiet; short clear,
Novembe- - G.33Q6 42c. Lard lower autt
dull; Western steam, $6 42; options,
December, SB 356 39; Januarv $6 46

0 55: Febrnarv, $6 32; Starch $fi 73(S6 74.
Jtntter quiet and hcavv: Western dairv. 16

2c; do creamery. 030c; Elgin, 2130c.
Cheese in moderate demand and firm; part
skims, 43Jc.

PHILADELPHIA Flour less active but
steadV. Wheat lower: No. 2 red, November,
$1 034'1 04- - Decemue. $1 041 05: Janu-
ary $1 C61 07; Fobruary,$l Osl 09 Corn
very stroncon near delivery. Late futures
firm. Car los old crop scarce and firm
with good demand; new, quiet and very ir-
regular: new No 4 mixed, in gnin depot,
45c: new No. 4 yellow, in do, 46c: new No. 3

hite, in do, 52c; new steamers, No. 2 white,
in do, 54c; old and new mixed in grain
depot, 60c; No. 2 mixed, November, 6S
ffte: January, 55V55:!ic; February, 51?i
SSic Oats tead3' with fair business, but
little disposition to trade in options: No 3
white. 39c; No. 2 white, 4041c: do clipped,
41c: No 2 while, November. 40c; January
and February, Eggs firm; Penn-
sylvania firsts, 29.Hc.

ST. LOUIS Wheat weak; December. Jilelower; tbo close wns at the bottom and weak;
No. 2 red cash, D3J93c; November closed
nt 92Je nominal: December, 92J93Jc, clos-tn- s

at 92, Slay, 99c6$l 01. closing at 99c.
Corn opened weak: No. 2 casti, 4343Jc;

nominal: vear 40Vfff41Urc. closing
nt 40c asked: Janinn',3)39o, closinir at
39c uskod; Slay, 40JtO5;;e, closing at 40o
asked. Oats very steady; No 2 cash, 31c;
November, 32c; December, 3232Xe, closing
at 32c. Eye qmet and firm: No. 2, 8bc. Barlev
steady, but very quiet. Butter steady andunchanged. Ejrgs steady and unchanged.
Provisions qniet and steady with a firmer
feeling for dry salted meats. Pork, $9 25.
Lard, $6 05.

B1LT1MOBK Wheat steady; spot and
November," $1 04;(1 04; December. $1 03Q
1 05Ji; January. ?1 06Kt 07K' Slay, $1 11JJ
1 12. Corn irregular: spot, C4c asked; vear,
5G?c: January. 54JJO; February, 5434Jc;
Siiircb, 54c Oats linn: white Western, 40c
asked: mixed do,, 4Sc Kvo firm: 2o. 2,
$1 021 03. Hay firm- - jroo'd to choice tim-
othv, ?I3 0014 00. Provisions firm: Butter
steady and firm. Eggs steady at 2728c.

5ITLWATJKEE Wheat elcsed easy; De-
cember and cash, 8SJe; Stay ruled 7c over
December: sample wheat lower: No.2 sprmtr,
on track, 91c; No. 3 do:, 89Ic: No. 4 do., S4

88c: No. 1 Northern do , i'3e: No 2 do.. 92c
Corn easier; No. 3, on track, new, 48c. Cits
easier: No. 2 white, on track, 3435e; No. 3
do., 3233e. Bye is steady and quiet, with
moderate receipts.

NEW ORLEANS Sugar firm but quiet:
open kettle fullv fair to prime, 2
2 fair to good, 22 centrilugal
plantation granulated. .1 13-- 1 6c; choice white.
3 off do, 3 erav do.3K3c; choice yellow clarified. 33prime do. 3 off do, 3 sec-
onds, 2X3c.

MINNEAPOLIS Wheat November clos-
ing at 86Kc; December opening at S7jJ87l4c;
highest, 87Je; lowest, 86&c: closinir at Scc;
Slav opening at 95Jc: hiirhest, 95Jc: lowest,
P4J January" closing at B7c: No. I hard. 89c;
No. 1 Northern, 87c: No. 2 Northern, 816860.

DUUTTn Tho close for cash wheat of
better grades was lc below for No. 3 and
lc lower for rejected. Futures started at
a decline of e below yesterday, the first
sale being or December, No. 1 Northernatssc

TOLEDO Wheat active and lower; No. 2,
cash, 96c; December. 98c; May, $1 04J.
Corn dull and steady: No. 2, cash, 54c; No. 3,
47e. Oats quiet; No. 2 cash, 32c; No. 2 white,
35c Bye dull and steady: cash, 95c

KANSAS CIT1" Wheat steady; No. 2 cash,
78e bid; No. 2 red, S2e bid, 84o asked. Corn
stcadj--; No. 2 cash, S8c bid, 39c asked; No-
vember, 38c Oats quiet; No. 2 cash, 2Sc:
November, 28c, Eggs steady at 22c

Coffee Markets.
New York, Nov. 24. Coffee Options opened

steady and unchanged to 15 points decline
and closed barely steady and unchanged to
SO down; sales, 16,250 bags; spot dull and
nominal.

Baltimore, Nov. 24. Coffee steady; Bio
cargoes, fair, 17c; No. 7. 13Jc

New Orleans. Nov. 24. Coffee Bio, ordi-
nary to Jatr, 1416c

The Metal Markets.
New Toek, Nov. It. Phr Iron pnlL Copper

dull and weak: lake, .oveuiber, $11 10; do
December, $11 00. Lead steady; domestic,
$4 30. Tin dull and easy; strait-- , $19 93.

TRADE OF THE CITY.

A Moderate Movement With Nearly
Everything in Good Shape.

WOBK OP THE LOCAL AECHITKCTS.

Onllines of One of the Transit Schemes
Sensed for the West End.

SALE OP A STEERETT TOWNSHIP FAEH

"W. H. Devore, the well-know- n under-

taker, has sold 19 acres, with improvements,
situated just back of "Wilkinsburg, in Ster-re- tt

township; to Henry Hare, for 117,119.

This is one of the best garden farms in that
vicinity.

The West End Happy.
Of the various rapid transit projects on

foot in the "West End, the one of which Mr.'

Friend is the chief promotor seems to be in
most favor, and the probabilities are that it
will eventually go through. The route is
as follows: It will connect wjth the "West

End Passecger Railway at Steuben street,
thence over the hill through the "Woods'
propcrtv to the ridge above Ingram, thence
along Ingram avenue to Prospect avenue,
thence along the township road to Crafton.
This is as far as the route has been sur-
veyed, but it is proposed to extend the road
considerably further. Mr. Von Bonnhorst,
who is identified with the enterprise, went
over the route a tew days ago, and after-
ward spoke of it as the best that could have
been selected.

Work of the Architects.
Local architects have considerable new

work on hand, but it is not urgent, as very
little of it will be utilized before next spring.
Among the plans in preparation are those
for three apartment houses, two in' Pitts-
burg and one in Allegheny, two parochial
schools, two public schools, several churches
and a number of hieh-clas- s stone dwellings.
These structures will be commenced as early
in the new year as possible. Architects
take a favorable view of the outlook for
building next season. Considerable work
that was put off this year by reason of the
strike will be put through, and they expect
the usual amount of new business. The
only drawback is the possibility of a re-

newal of the labor trouble.
Not a Profitable Investment.

The Builders and Traders' Exchange, of
Chicago, has declared against skyscrapers.
It says: "If the building of skyscrapers
becomes general the congestion of travel
would be terrible to contemplate. "What
are the conditions to-d- of some of the
streets? It is impossible to walk without
jostling some one as you travel along, and
the street cars are inadequate to properly
accommodate the people; with twice or
three times their numbei even the practice
of the prison lockstep would be useless in
properly dispersing the crowd. Think of
massing 700 to 1,000 people at the morning,
noon and quitting hours on a sidewalk 50x
14 already overcrowded by passing pedes-
trians, and fancy an alarm of fire, a run-
away team or any exciting incident; the
sufferings of that surging mass ot human
bodies would be terrible to endure, and the
city's death rate would soon be increased to
hef general disadvantage. "When the effects
of the congested ,eoudition of streetc the
weakness of foundations, danger of fire, and
a greatly-increasin- g death rate are con-
sidered, which will be inevitable when
high buildings become general, it is very
doubtful if thev are a profitable invest
ment; history will be but repeating itself
in its Tower of Babel."

An Old Subject Kevlved.
"Whether the railroad station at "Wilkins-bur- g

will be removed to Penn avenue or al-

lowed to remain where it is, is an open
question. This subject has been discussed
for several years and is still unsettled. The
latest came from a prominent railroad man
yesterday. He said: "From what I have
seen and heard I believe the station will be
removed. A larger station is needed, and
also a more capacious freighthouse. The
railroad owns plenty of ground below Penn
avenue for both, on the same side of the
track. This would be a great convenience.
A bridge could be easily thrown across the
road at this point. Crossing on grade has
become dangerous. The location is central
Besides, these improvements would be
a benefit to a part of the borough which
needs beantifying and building up more
than any other."

The Building Record.
Four permits were taken out yesterday

for 16 improvements, all being estimated to
cost 17,600. The list follows: B, & "W.
Vogelson, two frame two-stor- y dwellings,
on Conk in street, Thirteenth ward. Cost,
S2.600. E. Cornelius, five frame two-stor- y

dwellings, on Butler street, Eighteenth
ward. Cost, 54,500. Henry A. Davis, five
frame two-stor- v dwellings, on Butler street,
Eighteenth ward. Cost, &,G00, Samuel P.
Conner, four frame two-stp- ry dwellings, on
Beltzhoover street, Thirty-fir- st ward. Cost,
56,000.

Business News and Gossip.
being Thanksgiving Day, the

banks and exchange will be closed.
Six new dwellings at Ingram will soon be

under cover.
The roof of the nejv M. E. Church at

"Wilkinsburg was severely tested by the
storm, but received no damage. This
should remove the impression that it is un
safe.

There of building an electric light
plant at Edgewood.

Julius F. Stark yesterday sold Birming-
ham Traction bonds at 94.

Merchants report a good trade for the
season. Sales of one of the largest whole-
sale drgoods houses for the vear will ex-
ceed thosi of 189Q by about 5300,000.
. "William C Thayer, John M. Oakley,
Thadeus E. Sumner, John D. Armstrong
and Kobert D. King have applied for a
charter for the Thayer "Water Gas Com-
pany.

The Wall Street A'eiw says: It is now cer-
tain that the Standard Company's pipe
lines from the-o- il districts to the sea-
board will be paralleled by the producers'.

The movement of general freight is said
to be interfering with coal traffic on the
"Western roads.

John F. Baxter, of Baxter, Thompson &
Co., is in the East on business.

Heal estate brokers do not expect an ac-

tive market until after the holidays.
City Council of Columbus, O., has author-

ized a 7 per cent loan for four months to
amount of 517,500 to pay police force over-du- es

and a 7 per cent loan for four months
for street purposes to amount of 55,000.

Morgan's Louisiana and Texas Railroad
and Steamship Company will increase its
capital from 5,000,000 to 515,000,000.

Movements in Realty.
E. G. Bailey sold to S. A. Thornton a frame

house of four rooms, etc.; lot 50x115 feet to
an alley, on Carrie street, Twelfth ward, Al-
legheny City, for $3,000.

Black & Balrd sold for James W. Taggart,
trustee, to a well-know- n architect, the prop-
erty known as Nos. 249 nnd 251, Second av-
enue, having a frontage of 43 feet by a depth
of 72. with two three-stor- y brick dwellings
thereon, for $10,000 each.

John & Co. sold for Jacob L.
Cusler to Charles Crawford three lots. 35x105
each, on Ohio avenue, and one lot, 35x105, on
the corner of Harrison and Florence av-
enues, br.ing 21, 22, 30 and 33 in the North
Side Land Association plan, at West Belle-vn- e.

Pittsbursr, Ft. Wayne and Chicago Bail-roa-

for $2,400.
S. A. Dickie 4 Co. sold for H. H. Hnber to

C W. McMinn a lot, 50x120 feet, on Brnsnton
avenue, for $1,250.

The Slnster's sale of houses and lots on
'Emerson street, East End. of the estate of
tne late ootin w. rittock elicited a large
attendancenf buyers. The property was all
sold at the followingflirures: The two houses
and. lots .Nos. 245 nnd 247 Emerson street,
with lots abont 59x120 fent, for $9,400. to D.
Jordan; the two houses Nos. 244 and 246 Em-
erson street, with lots abodt 59xll5 feet,
for$9.CO0, to J. K. HcQualde, and tue vacant
lots, 01x120 feet, on Carron street for $2,100, to

James W. Drape & Co. were in
charge.

The following lots have been sold by the
Asplriwall Land Compnnv nt Asptnwall:
Chester ltoble, lot No. 215, SSxlOO feet, with
frame dwelling, $2,350; Frederick Tost, lot

No. 153, 23x100 feet, $450: Elizabeth Bowman,
lot No. 148, 25x100 feet, $150; John Dyer, loU
No. 100 and 101.63x100 'eer, $1,000; Louisa J.
Dyer, lots No. 102'and 103, 50xlC0 feet, $800.

J. H. Coleman A Co. sold throueb the
agency of 8. W. BIack4 Co., for J. C. Dick,
lot 25x117, on Bowan avenue, on which is
erected three frame houses, for $5,000, to J.
B. Berlin.

The Bnrrell Improvement Company Tenort
the following sate or lots at Kensington:
John W. Belmer, Braebnrn, Pa., lot 21, block
3, for"$6C0: Joseph Ilnehes, Pittsburg, Pa., lot
65. blnnlr 1 RK 7.V John P.nsh. Pittsbnnr. lot
127, block 6, for 5.

HOME SECURITIES.

A LITTLE BPDBT OP ACTIVITY AND
VALUES RATHER STRONGER.

No Special Features Developed Nearly
All Price Changes Favor the Ball Side

Erratic Movements of Alligheny Va-

lleyTractions and Gassers Steady.
There was considerable activity on

'Change yesterday. This was rather unex-
pected, as outside markets were dull.

The first call was a fisfit. Before call 20

shares of Luster were sold at l. After
call 100 Luster changed hands at UK- - "
Philadelphia Gas at 1 and 390 Allegheny
Valley Railroad at 9c, The only sale at the
second call was that of 100 shares of Wheel-
ing at 22. At tho third call 100 shares of

Traction went at 16J, and 5 Central
Traction at 20.

Allegheny Valley, after selling at 9c, was
boomed at the last call to 18, on the impres-
sion that it was worth that much, if any-
thing, bnt the bids were for small lots, and,
as there wore no sales, they possessed no
special significance. Some asserted there
were oiders for the stock and that the ad-
vance was legitimate.

Philadelphia Gas found sufficient support
to advance It a fraction. The tractions
about held their ground. Luster moved up
a peg at the second call, but fell back to the
opening. Switch and Signal placed a big
fraction to its credit and held the improve-
ment. Manufacturers' Gas was bid up to
23K, without bringing any of it out. "Bids
and offers follow:

FIRST SECOND THIRD
exchasok CALL. CALL. CALL.JR

STOCKS. B A B A B A

Bank of Pittsburg 95.... 95X....
iiuzens .a.jj... ....
Exchange N. B. .... mi
German Nat.Bk, .... 323 .... 33
). F. 8av. Hk. 70

Peonle'n N. H. 180
Thiid Nat Bank 125
Manurrcrs' Gas, 25 SO

P. N.G.4P 6.. CH 8J$ 6J.
Phlla. Co 11 11X UK 12 1W 113
Wheeling Gas.., ai
Ft. Pitt Incline, 22
Central Traction, '.'.'.'. '.'.'.'. "so "vm
Citlzeu'Tnct.., 60S MM .... 61H
PI ttshure Trac- t- 45 43 45 4S 45
Pleasant Valley.. il'A T Z1 22
oecona Avenue .. 64 60
Allezhenv Vallev
P.AW.K. K.pref "hn"K)i '"' '.'.''
N.Y.A C.G.U.Co 42 .... 42 50
Hand Stl Bridge. 44

LaNorla
fuunigo Alining.

Mln.... '.'.'.'. "33 '.'.'.'. '.'.'.'.

butter Mining... 11X 1154 il us um ux
Sllver'n Min.Co. 2
West'house Elec. 13M
Monon.av.Co.. .... 70
Monou. Water... 28
Unions. AS 8- K-. 1 10M 9 .,
West'houseA.B. .:.. 100M 99M 101M 99.,
West. B. Co. 11m. 67 71

ONLY COALERS ACTIVE.

OTHERWISE THE SHARE MARKET IS
WELL FLATTENED OCT

By the Interruption of Telegraphic Com-

munication The Grangers Especially
Inactive The Closing Prices the Beat
of a Very Dull Day Bonds Quiet.

New York, Nov. 24.-- There was a contin-
uation of the lack of telegraphic communi-
cation with the outslda world to-da- espe-
cially with the West, and the stock market
showed the effect of this in diminished deal-
ings and practical stagnation. Had It not
been for the coal shares the trading would
have been utterly devoid of feature.

The tone of the market, however, was gen-

erally firm within'narrow limits. There was
throughout the day a very urgent demand
for Blithe Coalers In the loan crowd, ard
Lackawanna felt flat all day long, with a few
transactions at 1:64 premium for use. When
the announcement was made that the sales
agents had agreed to restrict the output for
next month there.was an increased'demand
for all the Coalers; and on large transactions
they all advanced steadily and mpidlv.
Lackawanna rose to 133. a net gain of 2
per cent since last evening, oloslng at the
best figures, while Delaware and Hudson
arose "M to 125, but yielded . Jersey Cen-
tral sold at 114, against 112 nt the last sale,
and Reading fell in lino with a gain of nearly
2 per cent,

Among the other stocks which displayed
some strength were Erie, Burlington.Wheel-ln- g

nnd Lake Erie preferred, Omaha and
Minneapolis nnd St. Louis preferred. The
Grangers, as a rule, were unusually dull,
owing to the interruption of communication
with Chicazo, the shrinkage on business
being especially notablo in St. Paul, as a
rule, and slight fluctuations in those shares
occurred. New York, Susquehanna and
Western were especially strong, rising 1)5
per cent in late trading.

The market closed dull but firm, generally
at the best prices, which, however, were in
bnt few cases more than slight fractions bet-
ter than last nlcht's prices. Lackawanna
shows a gain of 1i; Delaware and Hudson,

x Jersey Central, 2, and Reading, 1

Railroad bonds were still quiet, out the
events in the coal trade stimulated great
activity in the Reading first Incomes, and
those bonds were the only active issue of
the day. Total sales, $1,278,000. The market
gnthered strength as the day wore along.and
some'material gains were made in th,e late
trading.

The total sale of stocks y were 193,-92-3

shares, including Atchison, 4,465; Chicago
Gas, 5,525; Delaware, Lackawannu and

Delaware) and Hudson, 3,976; Erie,
15,370; Reading. 33,170; St. Paul, 5,080; St. Paul
and Omaha, 4.5S0.

The following ttble shows the prices of active
stocks on the New York Exchange yesterday.
Corrected dally for Ihe Dispatch by Whitney Jfc

STErnENSON, oldest Pittsburg members o the
New Yok htock Exchange, 57 Fourth avenue. The
owning was not received.

CIus- -
Open Rigb Low lng
lng-- . est. est. bid.

American Cotton Oil 29JJ 29 2W
American Cotton Oil pfd 55M
Am. Sugar Refining Co S3 SsH 89
Am. Sugar BeflningCo.pfd 93

Atch.. Top. &S. F 43V K n
Canada Southern MK OlH 61
Central of New Jersey U4X 114 114
Central Pacific St
Chesapeake Ohio 24H 204 Wi
C. AO.. 1st pfd 66!4
C. AO.. 2d pfd 37H
Chicago Oa Trust 62$ 61 62

C. Bur. A Quincv 102 101(4 101)i
C, Mil. A St. Paul 76H 76'i 76j
C, Kock I. A P..... 84K 84S MH
C. M.P.M. AO Z! 30 36
C, St. P. M. & O., pfd 98V
C A Northwestern U7M U7!S U7X
C. C. a I... nH 70 71H
Col. Coal A Iron 3SM
Col. A Hocking VaL 23 2334 2854

Lack. A West 13SM 138)4 13SXBel., A Hudson 125 123)4 IM
Illinois Central 100)4

Lake Erie A West 20?j 20 20
Lake Erie A West., pref 61
LakeBbore AM. S :. 124X 124 124

Louisville A Nashville 78 77J4 773tf
Michigan Central , - 107
Missouri PaelBc 61 60j KOH

National Cordage Co 93X
Nat. Cordage Co.. pfd 93 07H SB

National Lead Trtat 1G 16H I5
New York Central 115 llti U4$
N. Y. C. A St. L 20
N. Y A St. L.. 1st pfd 73
N. Y. C. A St. L..2dpref. 44 43 44
N. Y., L. E. A W 30H 29'8 SOW

N. Y.. L. E. A W., pref. 70)4 C0 69
N. Y.AN. E W4 38 38)
N.Y.. O. AW 19J4 1 10)1

Norfolk A Western 16
Norfolk A Western, pfd :.. sn4
North American Co 17J4 J7J4 171?
Northern Pacific 26
Northern Pacific, pfd.; 71)4 71 71M
Ohio A Mississippi .... 20
Oregon Improvement 2
PaciacMall 33?4 37 37K
Poo.. Dee. A Evans 19V
Philadelphia A Reading... .X... 394 37ji 3034
P.. a. C.ASt.L 2834 2SX 28
P.. C C. A St. L. pfd 62
Pnltnura Palace Car 170
Richmond A W. P. T 11H J0J4 1154
St. Paul A Duluth - 42 41 483t
St. Panl. Minn. Allan
Texas Pacific 12)4 124 1UK
TJnlonPacWc 41M 4(W UK
Wabash, pfd 28 27 41
WheellngTt L. E. 3SM JH3? 2774
Wheeling A L. E..pfd .. 764 70 36
Dis. A Cattle F Trust. G9M MM 6iH

Boston Stocks Closing Prices.
Atch. A Top 4SK Atlantic u4
Jioston A Albany..... zoz Boston A Mont 39
Boston A Maine 1G5 Calumet A HecIa....2o7J4
Chi. Bur. A Qulncy..l00)4 Franklin 15
ntchburg K. K 75 Kearsarge 11
K.C..St.J.AC.B.7s. 90 Osceola "b
Mass. Cent 15 Santa Fe Copper.. ..130
Mex. Cen. com s 21 Tamarack 155
N. Y.AN. Eng 3734 wesicna Lanaco.. ir.
Old Colony...... 164 Bell Telephone, 199)4
Butlanri. pfd 68 WattrPower "
Wis. Cen.com 18 Centennial Mining. 13
Wis. Cen.prd 40 . a. svJi:r...... la
AllouezM.L'o. new ..206M

Philadelphia Stocks.
Closing quotations of Philadelphia stocks.-fu- r,

-- ry.-

nlthedby Whitney & Stepbenion, brokers. No. 87
Fourth avenue, members of the New York Stock
ixcaange;

Bid. Asked.
Pennsylvania Railroad 54
Beading Railroad T.... WK 19 IMS
Buffalo, N. Y. and Phlla 7
LohlKh Valley 49
Northern Pacific , ssjj
Northern Pacific, preferred 7IW
Lehlfch Navigation 4SJi
Philadelphia and Erie 34

Electric Stocks.
Bostoit, Nov. 24. Special. Thelatestelec-tri- e

stock quotations y were:
Asked.

Eastern Electric Cable Co. prer. $54 62)4
Thomson-Housto- n Electric Co $ 25 IS SO

j uumeon-uousi- ;. co. prer..... a - 26 50
I Ft. Wavne Electric Co...... 12 15$ 12 15

i cbtlUKIluuse UTUSI ifcceipis li uu 13 75
European Welding Co a) 00 25 fO
Detroit Electric Co 98 50 93 75

Mining Stock Quotations 'New Yobk7 Nov. 24 Alice. 130; Crown
Point. 120: Deodwood T., 185; Eureka Conso-
lidated, 150: Gould and Currv. 140; Hale and
Norcross. 140: Homestake. 150; Horn Silver,
370; Iron Silver. 340; Ontario, 38: Ophlr,
325; Plymouth. 200: Savage. 150; Standard, 110;
Union Consolidated. 200; Yellow Jacket, 135.

IHE CASH XABKEX.

A Moderate Movemont, With Some Im--
provementin the Conditions.

Bankers reported a moderate demand for
money yesterday, but some improvement in
depositing. Other routine lines were on a
fair average. There was no scarcity of loan-
able funds, which are so abundant as to
make a tight market out of the question this
year.

Yearly settlements are drawing nigh. This
Is always a period of apprehension, but it is
believed that so mucli of the dead wood has
been cleared away that nothing serious will
transpire. Coal men were busy. The heavy
shipments will remove considerable press-u- i

6-- from labor circles.
The holiday trade has set in, and promises

to eqnal in volume that of any previous
year. It may be larger. Bank clearings
were $2,433,832 63, and balances $337,555 11.

At New York yesterday monoy on call was
easy, ranging from 3 to 4 per cent. Last
loan, 3: closed offered at 2. Prime mercan-
tile paper at 56C Sterling exchange quiet,
but firm at $4 51for y bills, and $181
for demand.

, Closing Bond Quotations.
TJ. S. 4s reg 117 Mutual Union Ca 104

do 4s coup 117 N. J. C. Int, Certs..l09J4
do 49 reg 101 Northern Pac. lsU..U7
do4l4s coup do do 2ds.. 11034

Pacific 6s of 05 Ill NorthWrn Consols. 138
Loulslanastampedls 87 do debentures 5.. .105
Missouri 6s Oregon A Trans. 6s..
Tenn.. new set, 6s. ..104 St.L. A Iron M. Gen.

do do 53... 07 6s 80
do do 3s... 69K St. L. A San. Fran!

Canada So 2d 98K Gen. M 107
i;en. rarinc jscs iub$i St. Panl Consols 126
Den. AB. U. l3ts....H5 t.P.C.APac.l8ts...U3

do do 4s 79 Tex. Pac. L. G. Tr.
Den. A R. Q. West Kcts 85J4

lsts Tex. Pac. B. G. Tr.
Erlo2as 106i Rets 30V
M. K. AT. Gen. 6s.. 7934 Union Pacific lsts,..107M

OO do 5s.. 46 West Snore 102J4

Bank Clearings.
Chicago Now York exchange 12o pre-

mium. Monev firm and unchanged at 6 per
cent. Bank clearings were $15,390,000.

St. Louts Clearings, $3,869,725: balances,
$426909. Money, 78 per cent. Exchange on
New York sold at 25o discount.

New York Bank clearings, $15,723,618;
aiances, sv.iuc.iia.
Boston Bank clearings. $16,728,631; bal-E-

nnces, $1,504,006. Money 2 per cent,
change on New York 1020c premium.

Philadelphia Clearings, $12,466,543, and
uaiances, $i,7oy,3Ui. .money per cent.

Baltimore Clearings. $2,62,885; balances,
$431,873. Bate 6 per cent.

LIVE STOCK MARKETS.

Becelpts at East Liberty and All Other
Tarda,

Office of riTTSBrmo Dispatch,
Tcesdat, Nov. 24. J

Cattle Becelpts, 835 head; shipments,
1,384 head; market slow at yesterday's prices;
no cattle shipped to New York

Hoos Becelpts, 5,950 head; shipments, 5,200
head; market slow; Philadelphias,$3 904 00:
good mixed, $3 80S 90; Yorkers. $3 653 75; 3
cars shipped to New York

Sheep Receipts, 800 head; shipments, 1,300
head; market slow at yesterday s prices.

By Telegraph.
New York Beeves Becelpts, 631 head, all

for export and slaughtererstnotrado; feeling
dull; dressed beef steady at 69Jo per
pound. Miipmente 475 beeves: to-
morrow, 3.5S0 quarters ot beeves. Calves
Becelpts, 316 head: market steadv; veals.
$5 007 60 per 100 pounds; prassers, $2 00
2 25; Western calves, $2 502 70. Sheep Re-
ceipts, 809 head; market steady; sheep, $3 50
4 C7K per 103 pounds; lamus, $5 005 50;
dresed mutton steady at 7Sc per pound;
dressed lambs slow at 79c. Hogs Re-
ceipts, 9.74S head, including bears for sale;
market steady at $3 704 20 per 100 pounds.

Chicago Cattle Becelpts. 9,000 head;
shipments, 2,500 bead; market slow and
steady; natives, $2 405 40; Texans,, $2 20
2 50; stockers, $2 002 50; cows, $1 752 60.
Hogs Becelpts, 40,000 head; shipments, 8,000
head: marketactive andirregnlar; rough and
common, $3 403 65; packers and heavy
mixed, $3 753 So; prime heavy and butchers'
weights, $3 904 00; prime light, $3 453 53.
Sheep Becelpts, 0,000 head; shipments, 5.C00

'head: market active and steady; ewes, $2 00
4 25; mixed, $4 104 55; wethers, $4 604 75;

westerns, $4 204 60; Iambs, $3 005 30.

Cincinnati Hogs unchanged; common and
light, $2 753 60: packing and butchers',
$3 4003 75; receipts, 2,530 head; shipments,
2,860 head. Cattle In Hcht demand nnd
weak; fair to choice butcher grades, $2 OOg)
4 00; prime to choice shippers, $3 755 Ou;
lecelpts, 800 head; shipments, 780 Head.
Sheep easy; common to choice, $2 24 25;
extra fat wethors and yearlings, $4 251 50;
recelpts, 425 head; shipments, uone. Lambs
dull; common to choice, $3 505 00 per 100
pounds.

Omaha Cattle Becelpts. 1,300 head; mar-
ket more active: prices firm; common to
lancy steers, $2 505 50: Westerns, $2 50
2 75; Texans, $2 003 00. Hogs Eeceipts.
9,000 head; market steady to strong; bulk,
$3 503 65; lleht, $3 353 CO; heavy, $3 C0
3 70; mixed, $3 553 65. Sheep Beceipts,
1,834 head: the demand was good and market
active; natives, $3 504 50; Westerns, $3 25
4 25; common and stockers, $2 503 50; lambs,
$3 504 75.

St. Louis Cattle Bcceints. 2.70O head:
shipments, 400 head; market steady; fair to
prime natives, $3 505 60: Texan and Indian
steers, $2 102 70; cows, $1 302 3a Hogs
Becelpts, 7.000 head; shipments, 200 head;
market steadv: fair to choice heavy, $3 70
3 85; mixed, $3 303 70; light fair to best,
$3 403 55. Sheep Becelpts, 2700 head; ship-
ments, none; fair to choice, $2 401 60.

Kansas City Cattle Becelpts, 6,724 head;
shipments, L526 head; market dull and lower;
steers, $3 255 ;0; cows, $1 252 70; stockcis
and feedeis, $2 003 60. Hogs Keceipts, 13,213
head; shipments, 100 head; market lower;
bulk. $3 4003 GO: all erodes. $2 70(313 90. Sheen

Becelpts, 800 head; shipments, 1,800 bead;
matket steady.

Indianapolis Cattle Becelpts, 300 head;
market unchanged. Hogs Keceipts, 7,000
head: maiket iatily active and steadv;
choice heavy, $3 803 90; choice lteht, $3 45
3 60; mixed, $3 703 80; pigs, $3 153 25.

"Wool Markets.
New York Wool quiet and steady; domes-

tic fleece, 3036c; pulled, 2633c; Texas,
1624c.

St. Louis Wool, receipts, 27,50o pounds:
shipments, 175,700 pounds; market steady,
but a slight movement from first hands.

Philadelphia Wool quiet; prices steady
and unchanged.

The Turpentine Markets.
New York Eosln dull and steady. Tur-

pentine dull and weak at 35c.
Savankah Tunrpontlne steady at 32c old.

Bosin firm at $1 30 I S3.

Charleston Turpentine steady at 31c.
Bosin firm; good strained, $1 20.

WiLJirjcoTON Spirits of turpentine steady
at31c. Botn firm: strained, $120: good
strained, $1 25. Tar firm at $1 85. Crude tur-
pentine Ann; hard, $100; yellow dip, $1 09:
virgin, $1 90.

Bar Silver Quotations.
New York, Nov. 24. Special. Bar silver

in London, 43 per ounce; New York
dealers' price for silver, 93c per ounce.

One Agent Who Is Satisfied.
J. A. Hall, commercial agent of the

Chicago, Eock Island and Pacific road, is
about the only freight man in town who
doesn't complain about dull business. He
says he sends west from 10 to 12 cars of
freight per day. It consists of glass, oil,
iron and other products. An agent who
visited some of the Penn avenue mills
yesterday said the owners talked of shutting
down for awhile until the trade revived.

Katlboad employes all believe in Dr.
Bull's Cough Syrup, the old stand-b- 25
VCUbO.

DAIRY GOODS STEADY.--

Choice Creamery Butter Firm and
Cheese Tending Higher.

FfiESH EGGS AEE YEEI SCARCE.

light Eeceipts of Grain and Ear and Mar-

kets Are Strong.

SUGAR AXD COFFEE SDEE TO EIBE

Office of Pittsbcbq Dispatch,
Tuesdat, Nov. 24. i

Country Produce "(Jobbing Prices)
At the Monday meeting of the Elgin Butter
Board last week's prices were reaffirmed.
Here markets are quiet at 32c per pound as
top. Country hotter is very slow, the
average consumer preferring oleo to any-
thing under choice in butter lines. Cheese
is very firm, and all signs point to another
advance at an early day. Fresh laid eggs
are practically out of the market,' but large
quantities of storage eggs are made to do
duty as fresh laid. "Where ignorance is
bliss it were folly to be wise. Poultry sup-

ply is not excessive, bnt there is little ap-

prehension of a scarcity of Thanksgiving,
turkey. On the other hand.there are no fears
of a glut, and present prices are likely to be
well maintained. Florida oranges are dull
and weak at prices quoted. Choice bananas
are in good request and readily bring out-
side prices. Keceipts of the latter havo
fallen ofToriate. the total for the week past
beinc not above ten carloads.

Bctter Creamery Elgin. 31(a32c: Ohio brands.
2S(S30c: common conntry butter. 2l22c: choice
countrv roll. 23ai5c: fancv, 2526c ? lb.

Beaks New York and Michigan pea. $1 !WM 00:
marrow. $2 132 25; Lima beans. 44)(c 9 lb;
hand-picke- d medium. SI 902 00.

BEESWAX-32S3- 5C $ ffi for choice; low grades, 22
25c.
BccitwnEAT Flour New. 2:pas24c ? Di.
CnEr.sE Ohio cheese, liailc: New York

cheesc.H14U)4c: Llmbura-er- . llll)4c: Wisconsin,
Sweltzer. full cream, 124134c: Imported Swelt-ie- r.

2627c.
ClDrn-Conn- try elder, $3 M5 00 per barrel: sand

refined. fG 5037 00.
Egos L027 for strietlj- fresh nearby stock;

candled eggs, 2425c; cold storage eggs. 2122c.
FKATnEHS-Hx- tra live jteese. No. 1. 48

50c f) lb: mixed lots, .T340c.
Frdits Apples. 405150c per bushel, SI 50; 00 per

barrel: pears, 75cvl 00 per basket; $1 502 00 per
bnshel.

Game Wild turkeys. !xgi2 0O each: mallard
ducks. Si 00., Coper dozen: teal ducks, 2 7V33 00
per dozen: pheasants, f C036 60- - q.iall. $1 501 7:
squirrels. 81 0?1 50; rabbits, S40e a pair; enl- -
son. 410LJC p 10. f

Honey New crop white clover. 18e; California j
uunry. liaiioc ft id.Maple syrup Tffisoc per gallon.

Maple Scgab lOc H lb.
Nuts Brazil nuts. 7Sc V ": English walnuts,

13c ? lb: French walnuts. 10c? fb; filberts. llejp IS;
almonds. 16c; pecans. ISc: mixed nnts. UKrolM:
chestnuts, SI Ki' 00 a bnshel: shellbarks. $1 50 a
bushel: walnuts. 405oc a bushel.

Poultry Alive-Chick- 6065e a pair, large;
30050c medium: lire tnrkers.' lfffllle lb; duck. 50
O60j a pair: dressed chickens, riHe f lb; dressed
turkeys, 1416c ? lb.

Potatoes Carload lots. 3340c on track; from
store. 4015c a bushel: Southern sweets, SI 501 75
a barrel: Jerseys, SI 50J2 00.

Seeos "Western recleaned medium clover lob
bing at $5 20; mammoth. (5 55; timothy, fl 45 for
n.lm. anil tl VI Tn. nlmlpMr Hlnc-a- f R(i '
orchard grass, $1 75: millet. $t 00: Gprman. Si 15;
Hungarian. 11 10; line lawn, 23c per lb: seed buck-
wheat. $1 40t 50.

Tallow Countrv. 4e; city rendered. 5e.
Tropical FRUITS-Lem- ons $3 754 to: Florida

oranges, $2 5032 75 a box: Jamaica oranges. $5 00(a)
5 60 per barrel: Cnliforpli pears. S3 004 00: ban-
anas, fl 5C1 75 firsts. $1 ivffll so good seconds, per
bunch: Malaga grapes. $5 509 00 a half barrel; new
laver fig. 14100 per lb.Vegetables Cabbagp. W 0014 00 a hundred;
yellow Danver onions, $2 0O5S2 25 a barrel; toma-
toes, $2 CO per bnshel; celery, 23o0c per dozen;
turnips, 90c$l 00 a barr.L

Groceries.
The expected rise in sugar fails to mater-

ialize. The lay down price of granulated
sugar Is $4 35 perowt., and as It is sold In a
wholesale way at $4 37J4 per owt., it is plain
that there is very little profit to bo gotten.
Coffees are also strong enough to advance.
Alleged new molasses is selline; below our
quotations, but the genuine article is hold-
ing np well In price.

Green Coffee Fancy. 21ffi22c; cholco Rio. 20

20c; prime Rio, 19Jc: low grade Bio. 17418.4c:
Old Gorernment Java, 27'flc; 3Iaracalbo, 3j
22"4c: Mocha, 27H284c: Santos. 18J422.J4c: Cara-
cas. 2223Hc: La Gnayra. 21 J422)4c.

Roasted (In papers) Standard brands. 20c: high
grades, 23$(326J4c; Old Government Java. bulk.
205tc: Maracaiho, 22424J4e: Santos. 19V24Jc:
peaberry. 2Cc: choiee Rio. 204c: prime Rio, iOc;
good Rio. 19Kc: ordinary. WHlSlSHc.

Spices (whole) Cloves, 1315c: allspice. 10c;
cassia. 8c: pepper, lie; nutmeg. 7080e.

PETROI.EUM-Wobb- ers prices) 110 test, GJfc:
Ohio. 120. 74e: headlight, 150, 7J4c: water white.
99'4c: globe, 14UJ4c: elalne, 15c;earnadlne, lie;
royallnc, 14c; redoll. 10J4llc: purity, 14c;olelne.
14c.

Miners' OIL No. 1, winter, strained, 4244c ii
gallon: summer. 3!i37c: lard oil, 55(3.Wc.

SYnup Corn syrup. 2630c: choice sngar syrup,
34Srac; prime sugar syrnp, 3032c; strictly prime,
2aQ30c.

N. O. Molasses Fancy new crop. 444Se;
choice, 4143c; old crop, 3033c; N. O. syrup, 44
50c. v

SODA b. In kegs. lOajfc: In J4s.
51ic; assorted packages, 54f6c; sal soda.
In kegs, lc: do grannlated. 2c

Candles Star, full weight, 9c: stearline. per
set. 834c: parnfflne. l!12c.

Rick Head Carolina, 6J47'-c- ; choice, CM6S4c;
Louisiana, .r.T(Sc.

Starch Pearl, 4c; corn starch, 6ffiC)4c: gloss
starch. 6$7c.

Foreign Fruit Layer raisins, $2 00; London
lavers, $2 2: Mnscatils, $1 75: California Musca-
tels, II 60(3H 75; Valencia. 7(37Kc: Ondara Valen-
cia. 88Hc: Sultana, 1013c: currants. 41(a.c;
Turkey prunes, (VaUiMc: French prunes, 8fg9c;&a-loulc- a

prunes. In packages, 9o; cocoanuts.
100, $6 ft): almonds. Lan., ! lb, 29c: do Ivlca, 17c;
do shelled, 40c: Walnuts. Nap., 13Mc: Sicily fil-

berts. 13c; Smyrna figs, VSatUcf new dates. 534Sc;
Brazil nuts. 7c; pecatn. Ijl7e: citron, p lb.23
24c; lemon ocel, 12c? lb: orange peel. 12c.

Driep Fruits Apples, sliced. 6SSSc; apples,
evaporated, 09J4c: peaches, evaporated, pared,
202Ic; peaches, California, evaporated, unpared,
lTloc: cherries, pitted. 15c: cherries, nnpitted, 8c:
raspberries, evaporated, 1819c; blackberries, 6J4

7c: huckleberries. 8c
Sugars Cnbes. 434c: powdered,434c: granulated,

434c; confectlonere'. 4344J.lc: soft white. IMtfai'Se:
Yellow, choice. 3ilc; yellow, good. 334334c; yel
low. iair, AfflKAnc.

PiCKLES-.Medli- im, bbls. (1,3X1), $175; medium,
half bbls. (600), t 85.

Salt No. 1 9 bbl. t 20! No.'l. extra. bbl,
$1 10; dairy, p) bbl. (I 20: coarse, crystal. $ bbl.
It 20: Illggins' Eureka, sacks, $2 80: Illgglns'
Eureka. 16 packets. S3 00.

Canned Goods Standard peaches $1 00(32 00;
2ds, tl 501 60; extra pec dies. $2 202 a); pie
peaches. s39oc: finest com. ?1 2St 50; rifd Co.
com. SI CCIt.Jl 15: red cherries. (1 20(31 3C: Lima
beans: $1 33: soaked do. 80c; stringed do, 6.i70c:
marrowfat peas, SI 1C1 25: soaked peas, 6570c;
pineapples, $1 501 60: Bahama do, $-- 25; damson

SI 10: greengages. Jl 50; egg plums, $1 00;
allfornia apricots. $1 002 10: California pears.

$2 255&2 40: do greengages $1 10; do egg plumsSl 90:
extra white cherries fz 85; raspberries, $1 0S1 10;
strawberries. 85$1 10; gooseberries. $1 OOlGU 03;
tomatoes. 8595c: salmon, lib. Jl 301 80; black-
berries, 80c: buccotash. lb cans, soaked. 00c; do

lb cans. $1 2ol 50rcrn beef. cans,
I 8vai 90: $5 30: baked beans, 1 401 55;
fibsters. cans, ?1 2o: mackerel, tb cans,

boiled. SI 59; sardines, domestic, Ms. .( 873)4 00;
Jts. $5 50: sardines. Imported, ks. $11 5012 50;
sardines, imported. J4s, $18 00; sardines, mustard,
J3 10: sardines, spiced. J3 50. '

FISH No. 1 bloater mackerel. $24 Ou per
bbl; extra No. 1 do meSs. $3) 00: No. 2 shore
mackerel. S18 00; No. 2 large mackerel. $16 50: No.
3 large mackerel. S14 00: No. 3 small mackerel.

10 00. Herring Spilt, $8 50: lake. 83 03 per 100-l- b

bbl. white fish. $4 75 per 100-l- b half bbl. Lake
trout, $5 50 per half bbl. Finnan baddies. 10c per
Jh. Ice anil halibut 12c per tb. Pickerel, half bbl,
f4 00: quai ter bbl. $1 60. Holland herring, 75c.
Wilkoff herring. SOc.

OATMEAL-- 15 005 25 per bbl.

Grain, Floor and Feed.
Sales on call &t the Grain Exchange: One

car sample ear 'ornj B2o spot; 1 car No. 1

timothy hay, $12 X, 10 days; 2 cars No. 1
timothy hay, $11 75, 10 days; 10 cars No. 1

timothy hay, $12 00, December delivery.
Becelpts as bulletined, 23 cars, as follows:
By Pittsbuw, Ft. Wayne and Chicago Ball-wa- y,

4 cars of hay, 1 of oats. By Pittsburg.
Cincinnati and St. Louis, 9 cars of corn, 3 of
hay. By Pittsburg and Lake Erie, 1 car of
meal, 2 of flour. By Pittsbursr and Western,
Scats of wheat. Cereal markets are steadv
all along; the line, nnd oats, corn and hay
are very firm with an upward tendency.
Receipts of grain and hay have been on the
decline for a week or two past, and witb the

JXsrHTIsmoTSNlftAKEEr" JXSTMCCTJTOHEON,
President.

Mvent of cold weather fntnre changes will
irobably be toward a higher level.

Following- - quotations are for carload lots
1 track Deilers charge an advance on

iiese prices from store:
WHEAT No. 2 red. $1 0MM 01: No. 3 red, 9637e.
Corn No. 2 yellow ear. 511252c: high mixed ear,

ryasoc; mixed ear, 47W8; No. 2 yellow shelled.
t&53C!inlxed shelled, S031c.
OATS No. 1 oats. VSfXtHc; No. 2whlte.3S'

a.T9c; extra No. 3 oats, 37h33c: mixed oats, 3aJ
37c.
P.TE No. ! Pennsylvania and Ohio, 9399c; No.

1 Western. 0C(S97c.
Barley-6S7- 5c.

Flour Jobbing prices Fancy spring patents.
$." 50135 75; fancy winter patents. $5 25 50: fancy
straight winter. $5 00 23; fncr straight spring.
S3 23(S5 50: clear winter. $4 655 00: straight XXXX
bakers. S4 7o 00. Bvc flour. $5 255 50.
Millfeed "No. 1 white middlings. 122 5023 COB

ton: No. 2 white middlings. $20 00(320 60: brown
middlings. 17 00318 CO: winter wheat, bran. $17 5

17 50: chop feed. $21 00. 00.
HAY Baled timothy, choice. 112 50(313 00: No. I,

f 11 50(312 00; No. 2 do. $10 50ffll0 75: clover hay.
$10 00(310 6C: loose from wagon. 312 001314 CO, ac-
cording to nualltv; picking hay. $3 CCSS 50.

Straw Oats, $7 oo7 50; wheat and rye. $6 505
6 75.

Provlalons.
lteeeiptsofhogs are very large at all live

stock centers, and hog products, while ac-
tive are llkelv to sell at lower prices before
the week is out.
Sugar cured hams, large $ 93
Sugar cured hams. medium 10
Sngar cured hams, small J0K
Sugar cured California hams 734
Sugar cured breakfast bacon 10
Sugar cured skinned hams, large 10K
Sugar cured skinned hams, medium 104
Sngar cured shoulders 7
Sugarcured boneless shoulders 8)4
Sugar enred bacon 7
Sugsr cured dry salt shoulders 6S4
Sngar cured dry beef rounds 13
Sugarcured drv beef setts 10
Sugar cured dry beef flats 8
Baron clear sides. 30--1 hi av 8
liscon clear bellies. 20-l- av 83i
Dry salt clear sides, .. 7
Dry salt clenrsldes, 8
Mess pork, heavy. rzoo
Mess pork. Minify 12 00
Lard, refined In tierces 5V
Lard, refined In bbls..'. 6
Lard, refined in 60-- lb tubs 634
Lard, refined In 20-- lb nail 64Lard, refined in W-I-ti tin cans ... 6
Lard, refined in lb tin palls RJf
Lard, refined ino-lht- ln palls 64Lard, refined In 10-- tin pall 6

Don't be Humbugged
by the fictitious claims
made for Porous Plasters
that cure before they are
applied. TJso Benson's, a
scientific) preparation that
gives prompt relief and is
Indorsed bv over 5,000
reputable Physicians and
Druggists. Get the
Genuine.

We pay the printer to give
you good advice about health
and to lead you to careful

living.
Our reason is that Scott's

Emulsion of cod-liv- er oil is

so often a part of careful
living.

If you would go to your
doctor whenever you need
his advice, we might save our
money. He knows what you
need.

Let us send you a book on

careful living; free.

Scorr k Bowhe, Chemists, 133 South sth Avenue,
JJew York.

Your druggist keeps Scott's Emulsion ot cod-uv-

oil all druggists everywhere do. $ 1.
37

OKEES-F1NANCX- &L.

Whitney & Stephenson,

57 Fourth Avenue.
Sp3033

PEOPLE'S;
BANK.
SI FOURTH AVENUa

Cnmlna xl Kin Jw,wv. uMaui-- , Vu,uv v.
D. lIcK. LLOYD. ED WARD E. DUFF.

President. Asst: Sec. Treaa.
4 per cent Interest allowed on time de-

posits. OC34-64--

John M. Oakley & Co.,
BANKERS AND BB0KEB3.

Stocks, Bonds. GralnPetroleam.
Private wire to New York and Chicago

45 SIXTH ST.. Pittsburz.

STEAMERS AND EXCURSIONS.

TTHI1E STAR LINE
II For Queenstown and Liverpool.

Boyal and United States Mall steamers.
Majestic Dec. 2. 5:30 am 'Majestic. Dec. 30. 3 pnt

Germanic. Dec.9.11WamGermanlc Jan. 6.
Teutdnlc.Dec.l6.5:30amAdrlatlc. Jan. 13.

Britannic. Dec. 2S. 11 am TeutonIc. Jan. 20.
From White Star dock, foot or West Tenth St.,

New York.
Second cabin on these steimers. Saloon rates.

$50 and upward. Second cabin fB and IW. Excur-
sion tickets on favorable terms. Steerage, from or
to old country, $20.

White Star drafts parable on demand In all the
principal hanks throughout Great Britain. Apply
to JOHN J. MCCOKMICK. 630 and 401 Smlthfleld
St.. Pittsburg. orH. MAITLAND KEKSEY.Gen-er-al

Agent. 20 Broadway. New York. no25-- D

ROYAL MAIL STEAMSHIPS.
GLASGOW TO PHILADELPHIA,

Via Derry and Galway. Tho most direct
ronte from Scotland and North and Middle)
of Ireland.

ACCOMMODATIONS UNSURPASSED.
Intermediate, $30. Steerage, $9.

CT4TF) Service of

LI N E J STEAMSHIPS.
NEW YORK AND GLASGOW.

Via London everv Fortnight.
Dec. 17, State of Nebraska, 10 A. 51.

Jan. 7. State of California, 9 A. J..
Jan. 23. State of Nebraska. 8 a.m.

CABIN. $40. Second clas. $30. Steerage, $19.
Apply to J. J. Mccormick, 63i smttiideid
,strcet, Pittsburg. no25-33--

ANCHOR LINE
Steamers Leave New York Every Saturday

For Glasgow via Londonderry.
Bates for Saloon Passage $50 and upward, accord-

ing to accommodation and location of room.
Second Cabin. $30. Steerage, f19.

MEDITERRANEAN SERVICE:
NEW YOKE. TO GIBRALTAR AND NAPLES:

S. S. Anglla. Monday, October 12, 4 P. M. Cabin.
passage. 880 to $100. '

Passengers booked at through rates to or from any
city in Great Britain or on the Continent.

Drafts on London Sold at Lowest Kate.
Book of information, tours and sailing Hsu fur'

nlshed on application to Agents.
HENDERSON Br.OTHERS, 7 Bowling Green. N,
Y., or J. JIcCORMICK. 631 and 401 Smlthfleld st.i
A. P. SCORER A SON. 415 SinlthDeld st Pitts-
burg; F. 51. SEMPLE, liO Federal St., Allegheny,

noie-lloi-

"SSMTJEL BAlLEY,"Jr
feccretary and TreasurerVice President.

UNION ICE M'PG COMPANY.
Pure Ice made from distilled water for sale at wholesale only--

UNION STORAGE COMPANY,
Transfer Agent, General, Cold, Bonded and Yard Storage.

3 ACRES YARD STORAGE.
5 WAREHOUSES, containing 2,300,000 cubic feet of storage space.

Railroad siding to each warehouse. Brick warehouse for exclusive storage of
r

oil. Separate rooms for 'storage of household goods. Lowest insurance yate3.

PRINCIPAL OFFICES
Corner SECOND and LIBERTY AVENUES.

fr : 4- . ' . 1 .
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